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suggested. But they had a great many
reasons to advance against mine. It was
making one man bankrupt instead of se-
veral. Then on wbon, would the losses
fali? Why, on tbe jobbers, who are the
reai gamblers of the Stock Exchange, and
who can casily suifer a fetw losses wvhen pit-
ted against their enormous gains.'

' But hov was it possible ?' exclaimed
Balfour, who had flot yet recavered from.
bis amazement. ' Surely the jobbers could
have appealed to the man's books, in which
ail your îîames would have been foutud.'

'I1 assure you, Balfour,' saiti his lordship,
with a look of earnest sincerity, «'that sa
niuch was I opposed to the scheme that 1
don't know howv that dificulty %vas avoided.
Perbaps lie bad a new set of books prepared,
and burrled the old ones. Perhaps hie had
froni the outset been induced to enter bis
awn name as the purchaser of the various
stocks.'

'But that would have been worse and
worse-a dowvnrighit conspiracy to swindle
from the very beginningl. Why, Lord WVil-
iowby, you don't mean to say that you al-
iowed yourself to be associated with such a
-well, perhaps I had better flot give it a
namne.'

' My dear Balfour,' said bis lordship, re-
turning ta bis pathietic tone, Ilit is wvell for
you that you have neyer suifered frorn the
teinptations of poverty. I feared your jutdg-
ment of my conduct would be harsb. You
see, you don't thinik of the extenuating
circumstances. I knew nothing of this
plan when I went into the copartnership of
speculation-I can flot even say that it ex-
isted. Very well : when my partners came
to me and shoîved me a scheme thiat would
save tbern froni îuin, was I openiy to de-
nounce and betray them merely because
my own conscience did flot exactly approve
of the means they were adopting?'

'To condone a felony, even with the
purest and highest motives-' said Balfour;
and with that Lord Willowby suddenly rose
frorn bis chair. That single phrase had
touched bim into reality.

'Look here, Baifour-'ý said he, angrily.
But the younger man wvent an with great

calmness ta explain that lie had probably
been too hasty in using thfse words before
Iiearing the whole story. fie begged Lord
Willowby ta regard him (Balfour) as one
of the public: îvhat would the public,

knowing nothing of Lord Willowby's private
character, tlîink of the wvhoIe transactiohi ?
And then hie prayed to be allowed to 1?now
how the aifair had ended.

'I wish it was ended,' said Lord Willow-
by, subsiding into his chair again, and into
bis customary gloomy expression. 1 This
man appears to consider us as being quite
at bis mercy. They have given him more
nioney than ever they promised, yet he is
not satisfied. Hie knoivs quite wvell that
the jobbers suspected ivhat 'vas the cause
of his bankruptcy, though they could do
nothing to him ; now he threatens to dis-
close the whole business, and set them on
us. Hie says hie is ruined as far as is prac-
ticable; and that if we don't give himn
enoughi to retire on and live at bis ease, lie
ivili ruin every one of us in public reputa-
tion. Now do you see bow the case stands ?'

He sawv very clearly. Hie saw that lie
dared flot explain to bis wife the story hie
bad been told; and he knew she would.
neyer be satisfied until lie had advance'J
money in order to bush up a gigaritie fraud.
What hie thought of this dilemnma can easily
be surmised: îvhat hie said about it ivas
simply nothing at ail.

1 And why should hie corne at me ? said
Lord Willowby, in an injured way. 1 1 have
no money. Whien bewias down here the
day belote yesterday, be used the plaixîest
threats. But îvhat cani 1 do?'

' Prosecute him for attempting to obtain
money by threats.'

' But then the whole story would corne
out.'

' Why not-if you can cleai yourself of
all complicity in the matter ?'

Surely this ivas plain, obvious. good sense.
But Lord Willowvby had always taken this
young man to be a person of poor imagina-
tion, limnited sympathies, and cold practica).
wvays. It wvas ail very well for bim to think
that the case Iay in a nutshell. fie knew
better. fie liad a sentiment of honor.
fie would flot betray his companions. In
order to revenge himself on this wretcbed
wvorm of j blood-sucker, wyould hie stoop -to
become ail informer, and damage- the fair
reputation of friends of bis wbo had done
their best to retrieve his fallen fortunes-?

fie did flot frankly say ail this, but he
hinted at something of it.

.'Your generosity,' said Balfour, appar-
entiy with rio intention of sarcasm, 1 may be


